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1 BTJsnriss locals.

s

'-- . I'' : TOOK8. Having had some left oyer

.'s.il.i 'from the holiday trade, I will now Mil

'A?'i-- ' tbem at reduced prises. H, I. Hall.

i 'A 5C TTYDE CO; R. P. Oats, for seed a spec- -;

At a-- B. Hnx'a, East aide'P:!1B'!ii: ': ; : J18 dwlw.
'

.'
" ' ?v':'' -- 7 ipOLUMBIA BICYCLES. More money,
r ( i --5; v'braiua, alcill and patience are expended

,
"- ? la keeping ap their high s a andard of

excellence than of all Other wheel com- -'

I i btoed. Wees $110,- - to 160. Cash or
Art Catalogue free.

.CJSt i W.T. HILL & CO.,
BoleAgenU.

QO To Btreet'a Horse Store for Livery.

'v-- ! ' '? ' rfVjrE Celebrated 8aboioao Flor De

" Cent at U. C U husk's dbtjo woke.
nov.

roadster"!" at Street's horse store.JlINE

TT8E DUFFY'S COUGH KILLER
: V. cure Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
' .; etft, Excellent is all affections of the

I , Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-ti-

of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
nd eBBMicrss. Prices, 10c, 25c. and

- 410c. per bottle.
i'-- r OLEGANT 8addlersat Street's Horse
. Jastore.

0EBTIFIOATE of Stock. No. 21, first
Building and Loan

""- - f Association having been lost, notice is
t hereby given that replication will be

, made for a duplicate. d281m

i TtANDBUFF, Itcb, Mange, and all Skin
A. xf Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's

itch Ointment. For sale by

J, F. 8. Dcffv, Druggist.

DOUR BOOMS in my residence tor

"

V Bent. Also Good ORGAN for sulc
- dec2tt Mas. M. M. Hamtt.

Wanted Mrs. W.- B.BOARDERS take a lewj boarders or let
. moms after Nov. 80. Apply at resi-- "

dsocr, Oaksmith building, East ,Front
street.

MI8H, Sacramental, Port and Scupper;
.Bong Wines for sale by

QJas. Redmond

I CALVIN Schaffer's .Wild Cherry
Bock and Rye, put up expressly for

- throat and lung diseases, tor sale by
. , . Jas. Redmohd.

ark UFFT8 Malt Whiskey for Medicinal

'.rtae, for sal by
Jab. Rkdmohd.

it:

-

I TTiUNYADI Jaoos Mineral JWater, the
feeat natural aperient. or saie oy

Jas. Redmond.
' CBB Cora Whiskey for sale by
JT. , Jas. Redmond.

DVTT Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

T XPOBTED Holland Gin. Burke a Bass
1 Ala and Burke'a Guinness' Stout, (for
al hf Jas. Redmond.

7T AAA CIGARS at very low figures
f Uvwv for wholesale and retail
waOe for sals by Jab. Redmond.

ARBETT8 Cognac Brandy used very
mob in the sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

less than one bushel $5.
Note. All competitors in this de

partment will be required to certify that
the exhibits arc made in their own field

garden.
Best 2 dozen bunches, North Carolina

grown celery, best 2 dozen cabbag's,
peck onions, beets, carrots, parsnips and
rutabages, $1 each, best 1- peck turnips,
diploma; best and largest pumpkins,
North Carolina grown $1; finest stalk of
cotton $1; best county exhibit

bo exhibited by county commis
sioners $50.

Fruits.
Best and largest variety apples, $2;

best barrel North Carolina apples with
rection for gathering and keeping'$2.

Orchard Products.
Best and largest variety peach, peaj,

plum and cherry trees, diploma; do grape
vines, strawberry and raspberry plants, St
diploma.

T. M. C. Notes.
The croquet table at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall which gave so much pleasure to the
members last year has been repaired and

now ready for Ase. be

It is intended that the partition, which
has heretofore been used around the
platfojm, will be changed in order that

le gymnasium shall be separated from
the other part of the hall.

The croquet table will be kept in the
ymnasium and will be lor the use of

members. The key can be obtained by

members, upon application to the Secre-

tary or in his absence at the Journal
iffice.

The committee which has charge of the
reading room of the Association arc pre-

paring a list of standard magazines and
llustrated weekly papers which will be

ordered very soon. It has long been the
desire of the committee to add to the
reading matter of the Association, but it

as been impossible up to the present
me to realize their hopes along this line.
Many new members have benn received

uring til j last month and are still bei

received. No doubt there ars many more
who will join us as soon as they see what
the Association has to offer to its mem
bers.

The fee lor limited membership is $3
per year, for full membership, including
gymnasium aud bath rooms, $6. No
monthly tickets are issued but the fees

ave been made payable monthly for the
onvenience of the members.

a worKcni isiiiie raining l loss was
organized Wednesday night. This class
will meet every Wednesday night from

30 to 8:30.

ine general uinio uiass meets every
Monday nignt fioui 7 80 to 8:30. All
young men are welcome to attend this

ass.

KEN UUTLF.R I)EAI.

Heart Disease Takes II I in Off uudenlv

(!en. Heninmin F. Butler died in Wash
ngton ut 1:30 Wednesday morning of
leart failure, superinduced by an attack

or pneumonia. He retired at 11 o'clock
and soon alter midnight his colored body
servant. West, who slept in an adjoining
room, heard linn couching violently. He
went to the General's room and fount
that he had onc to the bath room ad
joining. lie followed nun there ami
offered assistance. The General men
tion"d that his expectoration had beei

discolored witn blood, but did not ap
pear to think seriously of the matter.
West assisted him to the bed, and he a;i
parently went to sleep. He soon iifte
died.

The Panama Trials.
The trial of Chanes deLesseps, M. Foil

tame, Huron L otto and M. Eiffel was con
tinued Wednesday. Fontaine, in his
examination, admitted that he had di
tributed to the press only 60,000f in draft
payable to bearer. I Ins was tlone wlnl
he occupied the position of manager of
the company's press affaire, but the
pressure from the! newspapers became st
heavy he was lorced to resien, and from
that time acted as private secretary tode
Lesseps.

M. JMnel admitted that he had cashed
checks for 12,000,000f, drawn ostensibly
to poyjfor machinery, while in fact, he
had only expended 1,500,0001' for ths
purpose. He said be had (riven Mr
Hebraid 2,000,0001 to secure the contracts

ith the enmdany and 2,000,0001 to
Baron de Reinacb in order to secure the
lstter's idfluence.

M. Flory, the government accountant.
who recently examined the accounts ot
the canal company, testified that M
Eiffel had been paid 69,000,000 on hi
contract and that he made a profit
38,000,000f on it.

"A place for eyery thing
And everything in its place."

Tbere should be a place lor
everything. There ia a place to
bay yoar Clothing, HatR and Shoes

that place la at Howard's. When
you need any of these thing call
on oa. Oar Idea Is to give yoa
yoar money's worth every time.
We bave jnat received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocba and cloth. Do
yon need a suit. Il e have any to
nit yon, will name a close figure

on all winter olothlng.
At HOWaBD'8.

apataiOfaated.
ProDosali to furnish, water to tha altv

of New Berne, will i b - received up to
snu inciuuunj aiiuarj am isva. ' 4

.'. ' . . '
i w. V. WAIXACB, v

- V: "'.v.- - cit m.rW

TTJTT8tItL8 are enemies "J to flls--

pointed to count the internal
revenue stamps nn h:nd in the
Intern! Revenue Barfno have
submitted their report. It shows
that there were handled daring the
year more than one billion stamp';
and not one stamp was mislaid or
lost

ALTHOUGH there are moored at
tbe "Pumpkin Paten," at the very
door of Louisville bargei contain
ing 1,000,000 bnnbela of Pittshnigh
ooal, the local dealer yesterday
advanced the price oiih cent a
bushel. UDd promised another
advance in the near fn'nre. Tbewe
philanthropic gentlemen are "bulls"
ever. Ah! But in the next, world!
Will they control the market there!

Looinvill Courier Journal, Dem.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
H. L. Hall Books.

Big Ike 8,000 stock.
gC. B. Hill Hyde county oats.

The Board.of Directors of the Y. M. C.

A. will meet at the hull tonight at 8

'clock.

Mr. E. L. Sutton tells the Kinston
Free Press be killed two bogs recently

weighing respectively 366 and 486

pounds. They were good size porkers.

The weather moderated very much

during Wednesday night bnt the weather

buretu promises us fair and colder wsath- -

er today.

Tbe preliminary trial of John H.

Thomas, col., on the charge of man- -

laughter for the killing James Monjohn,

col., resulted in his being placed in jail
in default of $1,000 bond to await trial at
the next term of Superior Court.

It was quite amusing yesterday to sec

the number of small ,boats engaged in

fishing up ica out of Trent river close by
the market dock. There were twenty or
twenty-fiv- e boats at work, and they found

ready sale for it to the fish packers.

A correspondent writes the Journal of

a nust brilliant reception given by Mr.

Jas. W. Pelletier at the home of Capt. J.
W. Sabiston at Stella Wednesday night.
It is described as a social event long to

be remembered and worthy the generous

hospitality of Mr. Pelletier.

Mr. Wm. Barrington, t young man 21

years of age was accidentally killed near

his home on Broad Creek Wednesday.

He was getting lumberj and a large tree

which he cut down fell against another
and broke ofi a limb which sprang back

and struck Mr. Barrington killinz liim

almost instantly.

The store of T. W. Clark, n "od aud

industrious colored man, at Pantcgnj was

burned Monday night almut half past ten

o clock. He carried a stock worth some

seven or eight hundred dollars and he

had no insurance. The fact that Hbuvings

were fonnd by tbe store saturated with

kerosene indicates that the Hi e was of in

cendiary oiigin.

"Morehead Is the Best Place."
The Kinston Free Press heartily en

dorses what the Joubnal bad to suy in
favor of having the encampment of the

entire State guard at Morehead thix gum

mer, and ssys :

"Morehead is the best place for the
encampment. It is cool and pleasant
there through the summer months, and
there are no flies or mosquitos there
either. It s the proper place tor the en-

campraent."

Successful (t) Hunters'.
The Bucklesberry itemizer of the Kins- -

tonJFree Press says: "Messrs. L. J. Mooro

and O- - H. Sutton went out hunting the
other day with two fine dogs and guns,

and with about thirty shot bagged two

birds. Our champion sportsmen!"
New Berne can beat that. From Mr.

N. Tisdale we learn that Messrs. Frank
Tisdale and L. J. Taylor, went off

Tuesday on a .hunting expedition and

got back about noon Thusrday. They

went 84 miles and gunned for two days.

They bagged one sparrow and on yellow

hammer. Give em s chromo.

Liberal Offers.
Mr. Hill Humphrey mean to treat

loyally, those who trade with him during
Fair wek by giving away present to the

vain of HOnor more. H expect to
give away ten ol the presents and they

ars to average uot less than flO each,

Among the number will - b road cart,
a set of barneaa, a fins trunk, a sewing

machine and a suit of clothe. The other
preasht have not yet been decided upon,

The man who trade tbe greatest amount
with "Big Iks" that week will get his first

cbolo bf the entire number, th one who

trade the next largest the aeooiid choice

and so on until the number Ik exhausted.
: A friend who heard Mr. Humphrey

cell over th articles abovs enumerated
told him that those alone were worth
over hundred dollars. "They would
be to most people' wa Mr. Hnmpbrey'i
reply" but I boy men out at 80 cent oa

the dollar and count accordingly. ,

Mr. Humphrey ha In previous years

acted very generously during Fair week

to his customers but this year b will sur--

p' l.'lllBclf.

Note. If there is no competition the

Judges will not award a premium unless

there is decided merit, and if tbey find

ny article on exhibition not mentioned
in premium list, deserving mention they or
will report same to the secretary and he
to the board of directors.

Class A. J. A. MeadowB, Director.
Game.

Best pair each of woodcock and cur
lew $5; English snipe $4; grayback, sin-

gle rail, double rail, willett, yellow shank,
beach robin, plover, oyster (birds, $3;
quail, doves and meadow larks $3.

Best collection and display not less
than six pairs of above varieties by one
exhibitor $15; best collection of qual, not
less than 12, nor more than 15 by one
exhibitor $5; second best collection, same
number $2.50.

Water fowl and large game birds in

pairs: Best pair swan 8; bald-fac- e

duck, water-witc- h, white brant and
poonbill )$6: wild geese, canvass-bac-

bull-nec- k, summer duck,J wbffler, boobie,
bittern, shipock, marsh ben and wild tur
key $5; mallard, black, sprigtail, green
wing teal, blue-win- g teal, black brant.
bald brant and redhead $4; shuffler ducks,

dipper,1 pady, coot, hairy head, soutli

southerly, blue peter, shell drake, cormor-
ant blue heron, and loon $3

Best collection not less than eight of

above varieties by one exhibitor.
Best exhibit of each variety: Otter

nd beaver $15; bear, panther and wild

cat $10; deer, (not less than 2) $10; fox

and mink,'$5; weasel $3; squirrel, musk-ra- t,

raccoon, opossum and flying squirrel
$2; best rabbit grey 50c; white $1.

Best collection (not less than 8) of
bove varieties by one exhibitor $40.

Note. Premiums on any ono article
cannot compete with collection.

Premiums in half of above amount for
similar exhibits of aliove varieties, dead
but no premiums given to any one exhibi
tor on both. Single birds will receive
partial premiums where there are no pairs
of tame kind.

Birdi Other than game..
Best live mocking bird $5; do., collec

tion game and mixed birds, (not less than
12) $10.

Clas B. Geo. N. Ives, Director.
Fish.

Best shark, not less than 6 feet $10;
largest live alligator, not less than five

leet $10; do., sturgeon, not less than

feet, $5; l)est display ol
crabs, $5; do., escallops, $5; best life por
poise, $10; licet collection of fish $75.

Oyster.
Best collection. 1 bushel each kind to

be exhibited, $10; second do., $7.50:
third do., $5; fourth do., $2.50; best
bushel clams $5; second do. $8. 50; second

best and varied display of oysters not less

than 6 varieties of one bushels each $25.
Dog.

Best St. Bernard, mastiff, setter, New

foundland, shepherd, black and tan

English grey-houn- Italian grey-houn- d

fox hound, coach and pointer $3. Best

and varied collection of above $10.
Class n.Vf. F. Crockett, and John

Humphrey, Directors.

Agricultural Department.

Cotton. For largest yield cotton

grown in this State upon 1 acre of land
not less than 500 pounds lint to the acre

with statement and mode of cultivation
quality and quantity of fertilizer used

and variety of seed planted. The land to

be measured and vouched for by afliila

vit, bale to be exhibited, $25.
Corn. For largest yield upon one acre

upland, (not less than 50 bushels) one

bushel to be exhibited with statement and

mode of cultivation, etc. $10.
Oats. Largest yield per acre not less

than 40 bushels, one bushel to be exhibit
ed, $5.

Rye. Largest yield per acre, not less

than 80 bushels, one bushel to le ex

hibitcd $5.
Rice. Largest yield rice on any laud

(not less than 50 bushels) one bushel to

be exhibited, $5.

Potatoes. Largest yield sweet pota
toes, per acre, (not less than 250 bushels)

one bushel to be exhibited with statement
of mode of cultivation $5 largest yield
Irish potatoes upon 2 acre, not less than
100 bushels, one bushel to be exhibited
$5.

Ground Peas. Largest crop ground
peas on one acre, (not less than 50 bush

els) one bushel to be exhibited $2.

Field Peas and Beans. Largest yield

on one acre, not less than 80 bushels to
be housed, one bushel to be exhibited $3;
best yield of beans $8.

Best chufas, 8 bushel to be exhibited
Diploma.

Mitoellaneout Crops.

Largest yield of turnip on 8 acres
one bushel to be exhibited $5; largest
crop crab grass hay on one acre, on
bale to be exhibited $0; Isrgest yield of
German millet, on 8 acre, one bsls to
be exhibited $8; beat 18 bushel North
Carolina raised cat-tal- l millet seed, $2;

best variety of grsss seed grows la North
Carolina, not less than five In number,
on peck of each to be exhibited fS; do,

flour from Kortn Usrollns wheat, on
barrel exhibited $8.80; do. ' variety
bread-cor- n sad do. Irish and sweet
potatoes, one bushel ecb to bs exhibited
$1 each; best variety oats, diploma;' to
farmer exhibiting largest number of
field crop of hi own production, not lets
than five varieties, snd not less than, on
1 V'l 25; second best 15; third best

AHOXU THE MOST IMPORTANT IN

AMERICA IN SOME LINES THE

GREATEST INTHE WORLD.

An Yet There are Still Millions of Dol-

lars of Ocean Wealth

Unutlllzfd.

Over ten thousand tbotjt an as
tonishingly LABGB CATCH OF FISH AT
one haul Capt Ben Barker, of South
Creek was up to New Berne, Dec. 10th,
with between 10,000 and 12,000 speckled
or salmon trout. They were all caught
in Neuse river below the city at one sin-

gle haul. This is the largest number
taken at one haul of which there is any
record around here. They averaged wel- -

in size also. While many of them weigh
ed but three or four pounds, which is a
good sized fish, we are informed that
others would weigh nearly twelve
pounds.

Capt. Barker sold 6,100 about Halt
the catch to fish dealers of this city and
shipped the remainder himself. Those
he disposed ot here, sola tor tour ana nve
cents apiece and brought him just $269.
Messrs. Watson aud Daniels, Uarroine
and Wadsworth, B. B. Lane and Fernie
Gaskill were the purchasers. At the
same rate this would run the value of the
entire lot to over $500, but of course the
probability is that having shipped them
the returns will be well bapond those fig-

ures-
Capt. Barker bad two boats and three

crews with him, but they would not near
hold the fish. It took four sail boats to
bring them tc the city.

As we said tins is the best catcu at one
haul known in the New Berne waters.and
it is "good enough)" Show us another
regular business requiring such a small
amount of capital if you can at which a
man can pick up $500 or get several
thousand pounds of meat with only a lit
tle enort and almost without cost. New
Berne Journal.

The Rocky Mount Argonaut copies the
above item from the New Berne Journal
and then adds:

The above article, taken from the New
Berne Journal, will eive our readers
some idea of the immense mine of wealth
contained in the North Carolina waters,
and which has been heretofore greatly
neglected. In tact, our facilities lor trans
portation have been such, until within
he last tew years, that it was impossible

to utilize )our great fishing wealth. But
now the railroad and steamboat lines are
rapidly bringing our fisheries into close
touch with the great markets of the world
Our progress in tins industry has been
very great for the last few years, but ns
vet it is still in its infancy,
although even now the ship
ments oflish from the North Caro- -

ina coast are of much greater extent than
is generally supposed. For instance, on
the28th day of November one hundred
thousand pounds ot nsn was snipped
from Morehead in one single shipment;
and in the month of October the A. &

N. C. R. IS. handled the largest amount
of fresh fish ever before shipped over that
road in one month.

Our shad fisheries are among, if not the
most important, in America. ' The mullet
fisheries ure probably the Isrgest and
most profitable in the world, a quarter of
a million ot these nsh have been olten
taken-i- at one haul of the seine. Our
witters also abound in other tood nsh,
such as herring, bass, trout, sturgeon
sheepshead, drum, croakeri, rock-fis-

flounders etc. Our herring fisheries
stand first upon the list, while our

fisheries are a source of immense
profit.

Uur ocean nsbenes remain almost en
tirely unutilized, although the great shelf
ot tbe Atlantic wbicn extends (southward
from tne Banks along our coast literally
swarm with the linen ot good nsbes.

Our oysters have a reputation wherevej
they are known unexcelled by any in the
world, and our oyster grounds can be
made to produce millions of dollars an
nually.

With the proper appliances, better
facilities for trans lortation, and canneries
to utilize the fish that could not be
sbiDDed in a fresh state, the fishing in
terests;ot North Carolina can undoubtedly
le made one of tpe most important in the
world. This state bos many great and
important resources, and they must be all
thoroughly developed, for when they are
the Old North state will lead the world.

Coming and Going.
Dr. C. M. Benton, of Newton Grove

Sampson county, who has been visiting
his father Dr. J. H. Benton, left yesterday
returning home.

Rev. J. M. Rose, Bynodical Evangelist
went down to Croatan yesterday after
noon.

Rev. E. W. Smith Synodical Agent of
Home Mission has arrived and will re

main In tbe city a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Dunn left yestcr

day momlm? to spend some time in
Asbeville.

Dr. F. P. Gate of Pamlico county,
on a business trip to the city. He expects
soon to move to Morehead

Death of Senator Senna.
Senator John E. Kenna, of West Vir-

ginia, died at 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning ol Heart disease, from which he
bad been for some years an acute suffer
er, so much so that for Ions interval he
bad been compelled to abandon nu du
ties as Senator and to forego sll mental
exertion. He partially recovered and re
sumed hi seat in ths Senate and made
one memorable speech, which was re
markable, both for it length , and it
vigor, but soon suffered a relapse, from
which he never rallied. Hi sufferings
during tb last few month of hi lite,
from heart spasm, were so poignant that
to himself: as well death must have been
a to hi family, looked rpon almost
welcome. ,t . -- v , ,

A. N.CB.K. T
- : i-- & "i i j Psesenger Department,

'' 1v .Xv.:.! ; January 18U 1808.
To all sgents A. 4 N. C R. R r v

Referring to circular- dated January
11th, 1808, In regard to th ceremonies
attending tb inauguration of Governor
Cnrr. The ditto of the Inauguration

' ' ' 1 J nnnrv l'h Inntrdd of JanU-- "

. I.. V u O. T. A.

Capital, $100,000
surplus rroatn, 8.118

DIRECTORS.
Jas A. Bryan Tbos. DAsrrma.
ohab. n. rbtak j. a. Hacuvbd,
Jno Donh. L. Habvbt.

O. H Robert

Administrator's Sale ofLand
Puranant tn Judgment of thourt. I will oil t lnKii.

cash, at the Ooart Home la Nawbera, A. a.
Monday, February 13th, 1893,
Twelve. If., certain land In (.--

eounty. N C, b.longlnr to tb eatate ofUrzuklaU Davie, deceaaad. msulying ob BteTer Dam braneh. tbe Drvloony road, and Btewart'a bran ah. kelcahree traeu: One tract of twenty --feu mm.v. " -- ., uui ui v'saiy eevea bares.ore or lese.arijolntnf Jae. A Bryaa'a, forer!y KlcLarrieon'a land; Kian
djotnlKK lli Havanneb traet. oontalnln

uety-nv- e acres more or lese. All folly derlbed In a oeruln deed dataa luun u
lSttl, eecatd by W. O Hrlnaon, adna'i ot

H. Richardson, to Hezeklab rie!e andregtaiered In the Record, of Craven ooaatrook St on page-66- 1 and 563
Mao the land deteritwd In a oertafa dedfrom W. Bnnsou. administrator of J SKichardon to llfz-kla- h lavls, dated Ana.Ilitll. 1KU1. anrl leil.iend In the nkTlld county In Hook o lll.on page MS and

ircw on Bachelor's Oreeh.
S'. Side of I'rv aonn.Mul A

i1fnf lhs ynra Havannah nn m ...
umplng Hur, branob.one traet eonteJatawiguly ncies more or leaa. the aikucent lnl"g alxty seven seres more nr leaa.lobe told In a body or In lots to anil nr.chassis.

QUO. OREEIf, Jb,Administrator of Hesrklab De-- li
O. Wuitshukst, Att'y. u Id

G. OlSOStVAY & BRO.

Stationers and
Booksellers,

Have on hand a large stock of

Blank Books
Arnolds & Carters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,
Drauhtman's Paner.
Document Envelooes,

8hannon'E Files and
s Binding Cases'

A Ion;,' with the finest lint of'

Writing Paper in town.

Al! Papers and Periodicals
RECEIVED DAILY.

Just Received

LADIES'

JACKETS

Which Will Be Bold

Very Low

CASH!!

Call early ad 8AVB

MONEY in the pin;

chase ot a handsome
v- -y,';;

Jacket

M.V-:B:'!"'.0l-

i.

Large Tracks cf li
: .1N cra.ten;coxj"tt, :

For aala on sany tnrnoi,
' For per'' '"'th t ' ' .

' 'U. .. "
OrD.C.

' ' ' Tbxbb ia probability of a strike
: ramong the furoace men at Chtta

V kiooga.

mm
Absolutely Pure.

A. cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength
atkbt United States Govehnmknt

Food Report 4
Royal Bakino I'owdku Co.. tot! VV-

N Y.

NOTICE ! !

MOHEY TO 10AN at 4 ?erGut HTER"ST
ON EIGHT YF.aRS' TIME

Come yourself and learn the tiartieu- - J.
lais Wo loan on Keal Kstalo security

it in town or in the country lu
Apply to ISA AH II SMITH.
i ly den Mfr . New ileino, A. it

Oeromoui'-f- Ait- ndin
HE IIAUGURVNTi OP GOV BAHH,

JANUARY 18, 1893,

AT B&LEWB. v. C.

CASKNIlf K III" i A K I M h NT,

li 1SU.H

To Ml Agrnta A 4 ('. K. K

You nre .ntlr-rlz-'-t- yp y tariff No sip
iDe ship or notion trip iwneLH rrura your
Hiauon to uuKi.onio ana reiu-- n u tne
Hbovo Tickets tn be. sni I Ian lth to I9:b
nclnfllvii. uoo lo :etui u I .1 . i. 31 BL la

clutlve. t:z:
FAR' nill'ND TltlH

Km Morot.d (lly U Si f.n I'usasro fi Ml
" l lu.wocd 4 ': r nek i
' Nwpo;t :l Hi llovi.r '2 ill

Hvvojk !17't i'mhw.'H 1.7;
I'ro.iftn '1 i.i n In. ion I io

11 KivriUle ::.:ii Kii'ni; C'V
Ntiw Serri I, Ortu:i( .7U

KK'iii Hf.t :Ye

Kate frnm Ool'lslinr" ii!'lprv' am! re
turn, t'2 VI Mi lltry i" ni; itn'es. 'ft r more,

one tt'ket, nm flr,t-.i- fire each lor
ni t''

s 1.. I'll.!,, (i. P. A

River Side House,
iiith Fruit Street, near Whitty'a Hard

ware Htore,

NEW BEKNTE. N. C

Permanent ami Transient Hoard,
First-'-'la- ss Table Polite Sorvitiits !

Ne.v ( lean be.U !

When yi 11 mine to tin- fit don t fail t
call on us.

Stables and shelters
Hpecial airaneinenfs ni'i le 'or accom

modation ot visit rs to I In' I' an- Idioms
can be engaged in adv&Lcn

Meals served at aM hours Mo Is, 1&

to 2ic. Lodging. 2oj
(' C It A8DEN,

JlOdwiMatl I'toprietoi

llietlrm heretofore as i ai- -
sons ,v HaHoVn has heeii 1isolvel, J h
Parsons retii inn and : ".asilen
minin in charge All chinos belt! by
the foiinT tiin'i:itjeni'iit re reouire.l t

tie set.tle'l Willi ihe inesi'i.t nviifr, (3 U
llas'len

Attention, Hons pcrs

Look To Your nteresr,
Hy caliins a' till' Mon- of ALEX

MILLER, on Nio;,i ,.tn et.
The entire stock will he s..M (HK.VI

for cash
Cho icQrocnri' is

Crock'ry.
China,

til &c
and all at l;cles i kwhi) in hinisn-l-e- t

ioc i! II 1'.' ilUCK I'rt.
j8U Aat.nl

Acknowledged ist in
tho World.

Ro ord Miltj iu 2 Minn

2 3-- 5 Sec, ,(,.
W. T. HILL h gent.

7 NEW 11KUNE, N. C. tf

ORDER OF UNITY
The Leading Fraternal Itinevoleu

Accident, Sirk aud liisuliil ty,
SeyrfU Vear Kniloiviiu'iil

Order.

PAYa TO I S MKMIIKHM:

f'.'U per week. In cash ol hicknesx or
accident,

$400 la cast- - of total disability o
death,

$1,000 at the I'xplrittiou of sevi
years.

Eead the followinx TestimonUI
of one of. Its members:

Raw Beans, N. u.. Not. tb, law.
la. Hsssf J.Uasait.
Uep'ty supreme Oraantser. Order of Unity
Dear ttlr and Bro I lake this ODDortanllr

to acknowledge with thanks lbs receiptor
soriy uoners tsiu; in iu.i sod S4iiaracury
asulsmentol my claim aialnst yoar rtler
for iowssks' sio bent at 1 mlsb lo ez
srvis my hlsb aDorecla Ion of tb onrteiaa
manner In whlob I h'e been ttested by
yon ana toe nnpreme umcers id tnte matter,
and I seen e yon tbal I aball not hvetlats to
say a s;ooa word tor lbs order sr an
oppor unity presvnuitseir

wuniDg yon every ancoefs. i am,
Toara fn CraUrnat Konds

J.QHUfTOS

Ladiee and Gentlemen oan join tbla
; Urder on eqnal terms.

Orraalaera WanU4 Everywhere,
To whom liberal Tetma are offered.

'8rd Fob LiTSBitxntx.
' HENRY J. OREEST.
Dep. Capreme Orsranl or for N. 0.,

Th sitnatioi in France is '.ad
nougb, but it doesn't oall for a rj

'; itorn of the Royalists.

. S ; POSSIBLY that Ohio gorge was
-- anstd by the meeting of Sherman,

J'oraker and MoKioly.

: 8TBXNU0US efforts are being made
: (to form ooaltlon between Democrats
v nd Popalists in Wyoming, bat the

Utter seem to want the earth.
W'-'Tb- Democrats of the New York

'y Leglslatnre, last night nominated
Edward Mnrpby, Jr., for United
Slates Senator. Be received nil

; the votes except live.

Thb South Carolina Congress- -

men nod State ofiBotals claim that
r' the direct ' tax refunded to their
v State wita less than the amount she

; 4s entitled to sod they are trying
r. ,'4o bave it refunded.

. OXH. LXB'B -- daaghfer Mary
penda most of her time abroad.

. ba has made two trips around the
r world,' aud has seen nearly all
European ooautrles. Bhe is now
visiting her native Boats bat noon

oe to Cairo, in Egyt. :

.: ' WB are gratified at the
of General Bate as U. 8.

' r.nator from Tennessee. Hi
opponent Taylor la u

smart man, bat be it not the eqaa!
cf the old general in - the sternest
qualities of manhood.

K xvadA gave - bat little mote
tliin half the votes in 1891' that it
rtve In 1876. It will oon be leas

ia population than an ordinary
ry. It ought to lose It S ate--

; 1 then and be annexed to aome
with the neoeesary popola- -

'poblicaos and Popalists
tbe Eansa Douse of
.. vt s yesterday, both

j c"!cern and at last
' I . Vers were at the

1 the members

i

C:.:!drcnCryforr;t:hr,iCc7, r 1 t C'h j T'7 ' .ljles Ij one
.. i -vi r.r


